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On the commencement of building the Mishkan, it states in the Torah (35, 21)

ויבאו כל־איש אשר־נשאו לבו וכל אשר נדבה רוחו אתו הביאו את־תרומת ה‘
למלאכת אהל מועד ולכל־עבדתו ולבגדי הקדש:

The Ramban says that the (wording of) לשון refers to the  נשאו לבו חכמה
(wisdom) of the ones  who were doing the but not on the act of the (work) מלאכה
work itself. The Ramban explains: said that since we do not find anywhere הקב"ה
that the where referred to as מתנדבים נשיאות לב but rather they were called .נדיבות
If so, what does the term mean? It means they “raised”, (from the term נשיאות לב
their “spirits & intentions”, (from the term ,(נשא literally meaning heart), to do ,לב
any מלאכה that was appointed to them. They were never trained in any skill while
they were in Mitzrayim, other than fashioning bricks of mortar & stone. Otherwise
carpentry, making silver, gold and copper utensils, weaving, embroidery etc... were
not known to them.

If so, how were they going to accomplish this great task which entails precision
and perfection? The Ramban explains this as the great desire and נשיאות לב
inspiration to fulfill the ‘רצון ה. The talents for each ,became natural מלאכה הקב"ה
put into their hearts the ability to complete the work of that It is amazing .מלאכה
how much one can accomplish with a strong desire and commitment to serve .הקב"ה

The Ohr Hahayim Hakadosh adds: there are two types of people who are
.ones who offer their services for others free of charge , מתנדבים

1) one who will do as much as he could according to his abilities, either
monetarily or physically by offering money or skills to help others.

(Continued on page 2)
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2) then there are others that are willing to go far & beyond
the call of duty, putting forth a super human effort, even if

doing so will take away from his own personal needs. This is called .נשיאות לב

Both types of people are praiseworthy & are rewarded, but the second type is
way above the first. Since he does not grow tired or fail to complete the most
difficult tasks. On the contrary, he is always ready to step in and help, and is always
reliable. Does it mean that he has more capabilities that the first type? NO! The
difference is that he desires to help and is always thinking positive. It is because of
this that ה' gives him the ability to perform and to accomplish. This is what we see in
great people, their desire to serve Hashem positively without any reservations, and
therefore Hashem is . מצליח דרכם

By putting more effort in being a helping others, Hashem will help us  נדיב לב
in our desires to serve Him.

Shabbat Shalom                             HaRav Ezra Zafrani

(Continued from page 1)

נפלאות הבורא
Hashems Amazing World
THE ANT & THE ACACIA TREE

In Central America, there is a tree called the
Acacia tree. Acacia trees have a special
relationship with a certain species of ants
called Pseudomyrmex ferruginea. These
wasp-like ants have an orange-brown body
around 3 mm in length and very large eyes.

Upon examination, one will quickly realize
that Hakadosh Baruch Hu has designed this partnership with great wisdom.

The ants aggressively attack creatures of all sizes attracted by the acacia leaves,
killing insects such as crickets and stinging the heads of mammals such as goats or
even elephants! The ant's sting is very painful, causing a lasting burning and
throbbing effect. The ants also protect the tree from other plants such as epiphytic
vines.  Any unfamiliar odor can cause the ants to swarm toward the potential threat.
Additionally, the ants scout the ground around the tree for seedlings and destroy
any competitors they find. In compensation, special glands at the base of the tree's

(Continued on page 3)
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leaves produce a nectar rich in sugar and amino acids, and the tips of the leaves
sprout Beltian bodies, small nutritious packets of oils and proteins.

Why are these ants so attracted to the acacia tree?

Here's Why. Most of the sweet foods that ants eat, such as plant sap, are rich in a
sugar called sucrose. The ants digest this with an enzyme called invertase, which
breaks sucrose into smaller sugars. All of the workers of the acacia ant lack invertase
activity and cannot digest normal sources of sucrose.

"Fortunately", the tree compensates for this impairment by secreting invertase into
its nectar, providing the ants with a predigested meal. For this reason, the ants
prefer acacia nectar over other sugar sources. So in a nutshell, the chemical that the
ant lacks and needs for its digestion, is being supplied by the tree!

The tree's food supply ensures that the ants are driven to defend it, since it is their
only source of digestible food. Their fates become tied to their effectiveness as
bodyguards.

If however, a different type of insect attempts to help themselves to the trees
nectar, the nectar contains protease inhibitors that will harm the insect!

The protease inhibitors aren’t found throughout the acacia, just in the food bodies.
They are security measures that protect the tree’s nectar by harming would-be
thieves. Only the ants can bypass these defences, and only the right ants at that.

A different species of ant, Pseudomyrmex gracilis, is a species that exploits the
acacia’s nectar without ever lifting a mandible to defend it—isn’t quite as well-
equipped as the P.ferrugineus. It has some chymotrypsin-1, but also plenty of other
proteases that are inactivated by the acacia’s neutralising enzymes. It gets
something out of the food bodies, but not as much as the tree’s true partner.

The ants provide vital protection to the bull's-horn acacias day and night, and it has
been shown that without the ants, Acacia cornigera suffer greater damage from
attacking insects and tend to be overgrown by competing plant species.

The tree needs the ants for protection, the ant needs the tree for nourishment. One
can only marvel at the perfection of Hashems works!

Rabbi Eliyahu Tobal
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הלכות עולם
Weekly Halachot

The Laws of Returning Food onto a Stove on Shabbat (week 6)

Returning food that was off the fire
prior to Shabbat

נטל הקדירה מלפני שבת

One may return food onto a stove that is
גרוף וקטום  -garoof ve’katoom, even if the

food was removed from before Shabbat.
This may be done on condition that the food
was still hot and it was not placed on the
floor.  Therefore, if one heated food before
Shabbat and placed it on a blech, but forgot
to turn on the fire, the food may be put on
another blech on Shabbat, provided that the
food is still hot.
However, according to some poskim, the
conditions that permit Hazarah are– חזרה

only applicable to food which was on the
stove, or in an oven, at the beginning of
Shabbat. Thus, if food was off of the fire
when Shabbat began, then it is forbidden to
return it on Shabbat.

Tranfering from oven to oven

להעביר מכירה לכירה

A) One may remove a pot of food from a
stove and place it on a different stove that is
.garoof ve’katoom on Shabbat- גרוף וקטום

Likewise, one may transfer a pot of food
from an oven onto a stove that is גרוף וקטום

-garoof ve’katoom. This act of -חזרה Hazarah

may only be done if the food is fully cooked
and is still hot.

B) If food was left in an oven which was
turned off on Shabbat, one may move it to a
stove or an oven that is garoof- גרוף וקטום

ve’katoom, provided that the food inside it
was fully cooked and hot.

Returning Improperly

עבר והחזיר

If one transgressed, either intentionally or
unintentionally, the prohibition of חזרה -Haz-

arah, by returning a pot of food onto an
uncovered stove or into an oven on Shab-
bat, one must immediately remove the pot
from the oven.

Benefiting from forbidden Hazarah

דין תבשיל כשהחזיר באיסור

One may not benefit from food which was
returned onto a stove by a forbidden act of
Hazarah. Therefore, if a pot of cold– חזרה

food, which was unedible cold, was heated
through a forbidden act of ,Hazarah– חזרה

one may not eat the food on Shabbat while
it is still hot.

Rabbi Michael Levy
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